Story Sharing: Part 3 - Life As a Young Adult
Throughout history, sharing our personal stories and histories has brought people
closer. Now that we have a bit of time, maybe we could reminisce together?
Where did you socialise?
Did you have a favourite pub or venue?
Which songs could always get you dancing?
What was your first job?
Who were your closest companions once you left school?
Where was your first trip abroad?
What was your first car?
What was the first record / album you bought?
Do you remember the first time you voted?
When did you leave home? Where was your new place?
What was your first concert? What other music did you like?
What styles and trends did you embrace?
Did you ever get out into the country? What about the seaside?
“I’ll never forget what I was doing on the day…”
What do you miss most from those days?
Was there a cause or movement you were attached to?
What did you like to watch on television or listen to on the radio?
Do you remember the first dinner party you went to or hosted?
Who was your first close friend to get married?
Were you ever a best man or bridesmaid?
What were your first experiences of DIY or running a home like?
Do you remember a proud moment, passing an exam or getting a new job?
What advice would you now give to your younger, adult self?
Did you have any big birthday parties? 18th, 21st 30th?
If you had children, how well do you remember their births?
Did you aspire to live in a particular place or own something special?
Were there times when money was tight? How did you manage?
Where did you used to shop?
Who were the key global figures in your 20s and 30s?
How did you spend Christmas as a young adult?

